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i!R0 BUSINESS HOUSES,
el,Auy boalneae firm cu have three Hue

in thin eolumii under appropriate beading
micrate ni ai.su per mown or iniwjn"
aya'iie iiwrii ly in auvanoe.

Hardware, Move mm Ttm War.
A. "!-va-re,

Uaidenaiut farmer' ImplwuenU, Win
humId. FnmM and Ladder.
is Commercial Avenue. Guttering-- , and Job
Work done 00 enorl notice.

I. l. M4 AtlRT-Deal- alB hant ul lofilan
r. llnoriiiK, illn, tiding and aurfuwl

nuiiN-r- , iHlh and afilnirie. oraoe ana yra
orrwr Twentieth atntet and Waehinrton avenue

Haetilitr. '

I). D A ItTM AN Dealer in Queenaware. Toys.
Umiititiidall kind of fancy artielea. Coiuiuw-r-

iu avert im), corner 110 iireei.

Pbatof-rapny-.

WIUJAM vVINTER-Sl- lth Unset lietwwo
Joiiiinurcial avenue and Waahtugton avenue

( lolliiuv and Merchant fallvrlua;
JOHN

' IUdV Mail Clothing. 7t Ohia Lw.
Heal Kalata AKo-le- .

JJ. J. HOWLKY Heal Eatate Agrol-- Buy
ud mIU real ceuta, OullKta renia, Kay tain

lor Commercial avenue, be-- 1

ween N inlli and Tenth itxee W .

CouimlMloa JNerchanM.
1 SK LK TniSTLEWOO- D-

II Cotton and Tobacco Factor and pro- -
i.riHt'ira or im arrnere- - iowwid nartmuuta,

ft I iff Coninnnerclal Avenue.

I'AHl'KK Y06-T-
j General Forwarding and Commiaiion

iiirrrliant, for the sale of farm, Garden. Or-3li-

and Dairy 1'roduoe. atfOhio Levee).

EA.WHKELOCKACO.-Urue-
ral

and Comjnualon
merchants, and dealer la all kint f Fruit and
Produce. 04 Ohio Levee. t'cnaiaruinent Hilio-tie- d,

Htenclla furnUned on explication.

for Hale.
One twoborse wagon In good con-

dition, and one span horses and harness.
The horses are sound, and in good con.
ditlon, and the harness almost new. For
terms apply at Henry Frohme's, corner ot

Fourteenth (it. and Washington avenue.
1 23-lr- o

l.cille folfainn'a l.anndry.
Mr. Lettie Coleman bun reopeneJ ber

laundry on Fourth street, between wa-h-- in

ton and Commercial avenue, and take
tblH method ot informing ber old friends
and patron tliat the Is attain at their ser-

vice, and lollci thoir patronage. She ba
reduced price to suit the time. ,

tor Sale.
Tlie following described property for

tale at a bargain if applied for soon, viz
Lots 7 and 8, block 60, with residence
and improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lots on north side ol Twelfth street, cor-ti- er

Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
near 23rd. , M.J. Howlkt,

Itcal Estate Agent.

1 04 Reward.
"The is beyond all question

the best live cent cigar oflered lor sale in

this market. Mr. Fred Teichman is the:
Vile manufacturer of this celebrated
orand of cigars, and ofleren a reward ot
one hundred dollai s to any person who
will find any in them but the pure Ha
vana filler with Connecticut wrapper und

binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with ( tiro smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
increase. The trade- - supplied on the
jiost reasonable terms. For sale by
Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. Jy3-3u-

name lima.
Ed. Braxton has returned to bis old

Vand In the Reiser building, where he la

better prepared than ever to accommo- -

i late hi patrons and the public who
may furor hi in with a call. He has gone
to conHidcrable expense in fitting up a
souple of nlcelv furnished rooms, which
lie has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em--

. ploys only first class vorkmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

THE UEANOXS) WHY

All Nbould Bay their ttroeerte Iron
, tuiatBlrd.

Below we give a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from I'ettis & Bird :

J st. Heeause their stocks is the largest,
rrenhest and choicest in the city.

Jnd.-15e- cau! they sell goodoof every
Kind cheaper than any other house in the

'city.
3rd. Hecatiae tiny deliver goods more

promptly and in better chape than any
other house in tho city.

itb. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchase different kinds ol goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere bocause
Messrs. 1. tt B. havo not got tho goods
they want.

These we ctintider subkUutlul reasons
why ourj-eadcr-

s should buy their goods
ot Pettis A Bird,
Corner llthat. and Washington avenue.

Also just received a large lot of Yar
nell Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one teaspoon-l- ul

to the quart ot flour. Give it a trial
and you will use no other.

lS-l- Pkvtis & Birp.

Blfflu Bear ttia Ola Htand.
Having withdrawn from the dental tina

of Canine & Whitlock, I will still continus
the practlc of dentistry at No. 13(1 Commer-
cial ave. between 8lh and 9th streets, over
Holds tine A Roienwater's store third
door north of Eight streot I will be ploai
ed to see all my old friends and pationi,

land attend punctually to their wants In
t the waj of dentistry. Very Bea'py. '

K. W. Whiuook, D. D. .

tm i:l Com'l ave- -8 doors north of 8th it

Children cry lor Plkher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no moi phlno or other deleter-lov- s

ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind collo, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothera tan rost, and children enoy
health, who use Castoria. it U harm-los- s,

It U otrtaluly speedy, and It U

cheap, , IMl.Ww

) ! Harry Walker sets a free oyster lanoU
'vtirytvinlng, 'Don't you forget lt,"j

0b gullethi.1

CITY NEWS.
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THURSDAY, February 14, tdTflj ;

rrvllM. I

' Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders
aud bams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard

all In good stock and for sale low at
Nos. 70 and 7 1 Ohio levee.

Mrs. J. 11. Metcall is eontfned to her
bed by slckaess. .

Try Davidson's washing compound

Mrs. J as. Watson, who has beei 111 for
some titno, is slowly recovering.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. ' Hkry Wii.kkk,

11-2- 0

Mr. Henry Jtupert still vinits lJon
golla with remarkable regularity. When,
oh! when, will ho bring ber with him.

Try Davidson' washing compound,
2--3 w

Many of our young men are talking
of attending the dance which will be
given by Mr. F. D. Rexlord, atOntralia,
on the 21'tMnst.

Try Davidson's washing compound,
w

The Knights Templar bail another
dance at their hall last night, and quite a

pleasant time was had. Although the
evening was not a very pleasant one, a
large crowd was present.

A special meeting ot the Delta City
Fire coDipanylwill be held at their engine
houpe on Thursday evening, Feb. 14th.
A full attendance is requested,

2 13-2- 1 Sam'i.. J. IU'Ua.n, Scc'y.

At the laU meeting of the F.xixlnior
Social and Literary society, lield at the
residence of .Mr. Wells, on Division
street, the question "Should Intemper-
ance be treated as a crime?" was ed

in the negative. The next meet-in- g

will be held in Mr. Hyslop's rooms,
In the bank building, and the question
will be "Has an increase ot wealth a
favorable effect on the morals of the
peoplsf'

Try Davidson's wa.-hl- compound.
5 w

It you denlre rosy cheeks and a com
plexion lair and free from pimples,
blotches, and eruptions, purify your
blood by taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It has no equal for
this purpose. Sold by druggists.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakry Walker.

1L4J.

For Butter, Exu, Apple, tU:., call at
No. C4 Ohio levee.

tt. H. LtKiOTON

Oyster oup lunch at Harry Walker's
Crystal faloon every evening at 9

o'clock. 1.4.tf

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai.kkr.

For seed potatoes, choice ap-

ples, butter, eggs, etc., go to Q.
H. Jackson & Co.'a, No. 64, Ohio
Levee.

Don't forget tlie free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this eyening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Cornmerchil ave.
QUO. 1.4.U

Nkw Tims Card. I'udcr the head ol
new advertisements in this morning's
Bulletin will be found the new time

card of the Cairo and St. Louis railroad,
lietd it.

A Xkw Stobb. Mr. Charles Stuart,
late ol the firm or Stuart & Gholson,
has leased the Ned building ou Eighth
street, between Washington and Com-

mercial avenues, and as soon as the
proper shelving, counters, etc., can be
got ready, will open out with a full line

of dry goods, notions, etc Mr. Stuart
is an excellent business man, and during
bis connection with the house of Stuurt
& Gholson made many warm friends,
who will be glad to give him at least a
share of their patronage when lie gets
started in his new quarters, tl'c wish
him success.

Wbsdmno. Tho St. Louis Jourmi of
January Kith contained tho following
reference to Hon.'.Georgo H. Wendllng's
lecture In that city on the evening ot the
15th: "He placed in rapid array tbo
most striking events In their history,
and with such a power of eloquence
that the audience was fairly eleotritled,
and greeted him with great applause.
He then, claiming that the ideas he
taught were" the foundations ou which

the civilization of the world rested, the
Influence that maintained it through the
ages, and gives it the highest dignity
and power now, drew another rapid and
brilliant picture ot the history and ad-

vance of civilization from the beginning
ot the christian era until now. This was

more brilliant rhetorlo and word-pnlnt-In-

eliciting another burst ot enthusias-

tic applause."

Kiver Improvemknt. Wo are per
tntttcd to make the following extract
from a letter from Congressman llartzell
to Commissioner T. W, Ilalllday, In

reference to the improvement ot the
Mississippi river at this point. The
letter from which this extract is taken Is

dated at Washington, 10th Inst, Mr.

Uurtzcll says :

"The prospects for tho Cairo appro-prlatl- on

are still very good, and I hope
to get at least forty or lllty thousand
dollars for that polut. I havo conferred
with both our senators sud they promise
to aid all la their power when tho bill
reaches the senate.
I feel a very deep Interest In ;Calro. and
will use my utmost endoavors to secure
the largest possible appropriation lor Its
protection."

Mr. Hartzull lias labored unceasingly
to secure this appropriation, and whether
ha suooseds or not, the people oi Cairo
will appreciate U endeavors la their
behalf, and will thank hira all the same

CITY COUNCIL.

RKHla Meeting;.

Coi'M'ii. Chamber, Cairo, 111.,
Feb. 12, 1378. .

Present Ills honor Mayor Wiuter and
Aldermen Foley, HaLUday,, Lancaster,
Patier, Kittcnhouse, Thlstiewood, Wood,
Wright and Yocum-- lt,

1
! .

h ; , ) ' ' t .

; t'i 'A atnoTis, f- j- - f s)
'Alderman Wright moved to approve

the minutes of last regular and interven
Ing special meetings without reading. '

Alderman Wood asked to have the min-

utes of special meeting read. .. .

Minutes were read) and on motion of
Alderman Wood, minutes ot last regular
meeting were approved without reading,
and ol special meeting as read.

VSnStlSBIO BUSINESS. ,

Ordinance vacating Levee street was
read a second timc,and on motion ofAlder-

man Ilalllday laid on the table explain
ing for such action, that tlie papers con
veying "Kail Koad Htrip" By Illineis
Central It. K. Co., were not prepared.

7 7
HU'OKTS OF CITY OPr'ICERS. .

The city comptroller asked tor further
time to make report upon the report Of
City Treasurer B. F. Parker, for the
month ot January, referred to him at lust
regular meeting. Granted, -

The report ol city comptroller for the
last fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1877, was
submitted, and on motion of Alderman
Thistlewood, rclerrcd to finance com-

mittee.
I1KPOKTS W COMMITTEE.

The committee on streets, to whom
was referred petition ot W. L. Bristol and
others, at last regular meeting, asking
for the repairing or building of a new
fjdewalk on southerly side of Eighth st
reported, recommending that the sides
walk be reconstructed or repaired by
raising said sidewalk to grade and re-

newing all worn out bricks with new
ot good quality, suitable tor sidewalk
purposes..

On motion ot Alderman 1 tustlewood,
report received, recommendations adopt
ed, and the committee o.i streets Instruct-
ed to do the work in conformity there
with, by the tallowing vot :

Ayes Foley, Hulliday, Iincaster,
Patier, JKittenhouse, Thistle wood, Wood,
Wright and Young .

, ,Nays Xone.
1'he same committee to whom was re

ferred the whole subject matter of build-

ing a briuge over Cache river at special
meeting held on the Oth inst, , reported
as follows :

Yonr street committee desire to sub
mit for your consideration the following
report and recommendation, viz :

W e recommend'that a contract be en
tered into, the consideiation to be
thirty-nin- e hundred and forty-ni- ne

($3919) dollars, with the Western Bridge
works, ot rort Wayne, Indiana, for the
purchase of a new bridge across
Cache river, at a point designated in
plan and specllicatiuus of John V. llely,
civil engineer, and now on tile in the
clerk's otli.ee.

The work to be perlortr.ed In accord- -

once with proposals of said bridge com
pany wiiicn are herewitn guomittea,
with tlie agreement and understanding
that the roadway over iron span shall be
fourteen (11) feet wide in the clear, aud
that the floor beams are to be ot iron
and in accordance with plan and specifi
cations numbered 3. hereto attached and
furnished by said bridge company.

Alderman Ilalllday moved that the re
port ot the committee on streets be re
ceived and the recommendations con-

curred in, and that the proper officers ot
the city be authorized to have a proper
contract prepared, and to execute the
same on behalf ot the city, after the an-

nual appropriation bill lor .the current
fiscal year shall have taken e licet, and
to report said contract to the city coun
cil tor approval, with proper bond from
Ehe bridge company, at a f pedal ;meet- -

lng of the council to be called by the
mayor as soon as said contract and bond

are properly executed.
Motion adopted by the following vote :

Ayes Ualliday, Lancaster, Patier,
Kittcnhouse, .Thistle wood, Wright and

Yocum 7.

Najs Foley and Wood 2.

CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

The following bills against the city
wexc reported back by the committee
on claims, recommenuing payment of
same In full, viz:

J. S. McGahey, 10,180 feet oak
lumber, at lid w 152 70

Milton Jenkins, reconstructing
371 lineal leet ot sidewalk,
on uorth side of 10th street,
between Commercial aveuue
and Poplar street, at 35c 130 02

Do, 101 lineal feet ot sidewalk on
easterly siue oi wasningwh
avenue, between lltli and
12th streets, at 3Sc 73 72

Do, 10C lineal feetot sidewalk on
westerly siue oi wasiuiigion
aveuuo, bctweeu 13th aud
lith streets, at 33c (33 OH

John Cooke and Henry Dunker,
reconstructing i.m lineal leet
ot sidewalk, on southerly
side of 9th street, between
Commercial and Washing-
ton aveuues. at 45c 101 10

Geo. Yocum, 130 lbs. Ice In June
and July lor street laborers. 1 30

James Keating, 20 days' labor on
sidewalks, ui i to ou

John riullivan, hauling 17 loads
of sidewalk lumber, at sue... a iu

John Fergusoii, hauling 7 loads
ot lumber, at 3oo 2 io

Thomas Waldcr, hauling brick
buts for crossing J w
Mahoney, 3 days' labor on
streets, at 2 00 8 00

M. Houlihan, S.diiys' labor on
streets, at SI 'io io

M. Houlihan, 12 days' labor on
drains, at 1 'id io w

P. Mahoney, PJ days' labor on
drains with chain gang, at$J 10 00

Fred Good, removing dead dog 50

Gutta Porclia Mft'g Co., 300 feet
tire engine Lose, less ireigni,
lor It. & It. tire company.... 270 23

J, B. Phlllis, lrelght on hose, and
uravBirn " w

Cairo City t;oai uo.,one toncoai,
council unamoer. 3 25

11, 11. Cunningham, rent of
Council Chamber up to Jan-
uary SI 10 00

Cairo City Gas Co., gas con-- .

sumod in council cnamuer
up to January 81 100

Cairo City Coal Co.. 3 tons coal, i," V.

cltv fail, at KJ aa.... V wv

r. Mahoney, dieting pi Isoners
rlurlnar month ot January.. 141 00

P. Mahoney, dieting prisoners
i nbefore Uisi in janojy..f

F. Tinoent, hauling 1 ''drunk it

tojau

Mrs. P. Dowd, hauling i 'drunks'
to Jail 50

Lewis Ko, hauling 1 'drunk' to
Jail 23

Cairo City Gas Co., gas con-

sumed la city jail, month of
January............. 1 05

talre bulletin, pubiuning pro--
ccedings.etc, month of Jan. 10 35

Cairo City Coal Co., 2 tons coal
. pollce headquarters, at $3 25 60

BrF. BUdte, 110 dray Dumber,
' at 6c...... 0 CO

Wm. Q. McGeo, percentage ou
f fines collected In months ot

October and November. - 10 80
It. H. Black, percentage on bal-

ance ol fines collected during
and since emlratlon ol his
term ot office - 67 89

Wm. B. Gilbert, costs paid U. S.
circuit court ( 06

Cairo City Gas Co., gas con-
sumed in Dollce hcadnuar- -
ter : J 00

M ila W. 1'nrkpr. 1 rlav gneclal
Dollceman 2 00

Wm. If. Schntfrr. 6 dava snecia!
policeman, at S3 00 10 00

flpo. K. Olrr.atid. 4 davi sneclal
policeman, at $2 00 8 00

.On motion of Alderman Ilalllday, the
bills were ordered paid as recommended

by the committee, by the following vote
Ayes Foley, Ilalllday, Lancaster,

Patier, Eittenhouse, ThlHtlewood, Wood,

Wright and Yooum--9.
Nays None.
The following bills were reported back

by same committeee, recommending pay
ment respectively as follows, viz

J. T. Uennie. renalrs on sewer
valves, etc. $ 59(0

Committee recommending payment of
$10 00, and that the balance be laid over

for explanation.
On motion of Alderman Thistlewood

ordered paid as recommended, by the
following vote :

Ayes Foley, Ilalllday, Lancaster. Pa
tier, Kittenhouse, Thistlewood, Wood,

Wright and Yocum 9,
Nays None.

A. Comings, fees from April 1.
187J, to nay l, 1477, as per
report filed 19S 65

Committee reported that whereas, Jus
tice of the Peace A. Comings did collect
and pay. into the treasury In the year
ending May 1, 1877, the sum or $73 00,

recommend that he be allowed 60 per
cent, of said collection, being $39 00 in

full, not considering the city liable tor
fees not collected.

On motion of Alderman Lancaster
ordered paid as recommended, by the
following vote:

Ayes Ualliday, Lancaster, Patier,
Kittenhouse, Thistlewood, Wood, Wright
and Yocum 8.

Nays Foley 1.

Henry Sargent, January salary
police officer $00 00

I). McCarthy, January salary
police officer 60 00

Committee recommending deduction

of ten dollors each, from bills, for 5 days
whilst ofl duty.

On motion ol Alderman Wrisrbt,
allowed and ordered paid as recommend-ed,b- y

the following vote :

Ayes Foley, Ualliday, Lancaster,
Patier, Kittenhouse, Thistlewood, Wood,
Wright and Yocum 9.

Nays None.
M. Ganon, hauling "drunk" to

'
jail 25

Committee reported that from Inform-

ation received Iron) city marshal, the
same hauling bad been included in bill ot
Mrs. P. Dowd, and recommended that it
be not allowed.

On motion ol Alderman Wright, report
received and bill not allowed, as recom
mended.

Tho committee on finance reported
back the annual appropriation bill, read

first time and referred to at last regular
meeting of the council, being "An Ordln
ance providing for the Annual Appropri
ation tor the fiscal year ending December
31st, 1878," recommending that it be
amended by adopting the following sub-

stitute :

ORDINANCE NO

ANNUAL Ari'RUriUATION BILL.

An ordinance providing for tho annual
appropriation for the fiscal year, end
ing uecemtier Jist,

Be it ordained by the city council of
the city ot Cairo,

Section 1, That for the purpose of de-

fraying the necessary expenses and Im-

provements of the corporation tor the
fiscal year ending December 31st, 1876,
and paying certain liabilities already in-

curred, the following sums, or so much
thereof as may be required, be, and they
are hereby appropriated lor the following
purposes, viz :

FIllST.
FROM TUK GENERAL n.NO.

1 For paying of salaries of
city oincers. tnciuuing pot
lice force-- $7,500 00

3 To pay costs of repairing,
and portions ot assessments
against city for constructing
and reconstructing side-

walks 3,000 00
-- To pay cost of repairing
and improving the streets of
the city.... 4,000 00

4 --To pay cost ot drainage,
work. nine, etc 1.0U0 00

5 To pay expenses of board
of health 1.000 00

C To pay expenses ol fire de
partment Including $i,zou.uu
to Hibernian Fire Company,
to be used In construction ot
new engine house 3,000 00

7 To pay expenses of city
clerk's olfico ana council
chamber 300 00

3To pay expenses ot city
election o w

9 To pav expenses ot city
jail and "dieting prisoners 1,800 00

10 To pay for city printing... 250 00
11 To provide lor contingent

expenditures 1,000 00
12 To pay interest on bonds,

In such sums as tho council
may from time to time or- -

dor paid 8i 00

Total from general fund $31,473 00

(SECOND.
.v

FBOM CACUE RIVER BRIPOg
' VUNDa

To pay costot acquiring by
purchase, a bridge over
Cache river, and approaches
thereto, ud a bridge over
Cottonwood slough, ail
within five miles of the sor--

porate limits of the city 6.W0 00

.. third.
YROU rCRD FOB PAYINO

INTEREST BEARINU

;CITYWARBAMTS.

Provided that nothing hersta '

i shall be construed to au--
thorlre the payment et the ,

warrants drawn in favor of
Illinois Central R, R. Co.
dated March 11th, 1874. and
numbered 38 B. lor $3,000.00
without the farther express
order of the city council..... C.OOu 00

$13.175 00

On motion of Alderman Patier tlie re-

port of finance committee was received.
.On motion of Alderman Kittenhouse,

the said ordinance was amended by
adopting the substitute reported by fin
ance committee, by the following vote :

Ayes Foley, Ualliday, Lancaster,
Patier, Kittenhouse, ThUtlewoo l. tVnov,
Wright and Yocum 9.

Nays None.
The ordinance was road, as amended,

being Uie second reading thereof, and on
motion of Alderman Ualliday, adopted,
by the vote as follows, viz :

Ayes Foley, Ualliday, Lamaster,
Patier, Kittenhouse, Thistlewood, Wood,
Wright and Yocum 9.

Nays None,

PETITIONS.
The petition ol Catharine Iehmes and

others, praying tor the city to take such
steps as will declare the "flat top" build
ing a nuisance, and the abatement there
of by removal or otherwise.

On motion of Alderman Thistlewood,
tho petition was received, and
bnilding reierred to declared a
nulsaoee, and tho proper officers ol the
city directed to notify tbo owners or
agent of said property of the action ol

the council, by the following vote :

Ayes -- Ualliday, Lancaster, Patier,
Kittenhouse, Thistlewood, Wood, Wright
and Yocum 8.

Nays Foley 1.

RESOLUTIONS AND MOTIONS.

By Alderman Wright
JUsolttd. That the city clerk ba and is

hereby Instructed to advertise for pro-
posals for repairing Kightli street side
walk, Detwecuuoiniiiti;i:i aim nasning--

ton avennes, bids to include the necessary
filling and grading aud ail new brick res
quired; said work to tie done under
supervision of committee on streets and
in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions ot said committee.

On motion ot Alderman Wright

adopted.
Aktermuu Thistlewood introduced the

following resolution and moved its
adoption :

Rtjohtd, That the city clerk be in
structed to advertise for sealed proposals
for such lumber as the city may require
lor the present fiscal year lumber to be
good and sound white or burr oak, while
or yellow pine or cypress, and ot such
dimensions as may be required, and to
be delivered in such quantities, times
and places within the corporation limits
as the committee on streets may desig-
nate.

On motion of Alderman Foley, the
ordinance committee was instructed to
prepare an ordinance amending chapter
17, revised ordinances, so as to admit of

the use of white and yellow pine, cypress
and oak lumber, tree Iroiu sap and un
sound knots, in the construction ot side
walks.

On motion of Alderman Wood, the
council adjourned.

J. B. Phili.is, City Clerk.

RIVER NEWS.
SIONAL RKRVIOR REPORT.

AHOva
T ATI on. lowwatbr. KluorFall

ft. m. rT. in.

Cairo 1!7 S XI 3

Cincinnati 27 s M o
Davenport 2

PitMburK " S 1 2
Louiaville - In U -
EvantTille
Fadiicuh..
St. l'aul
Keokuk........ i X 3

St. Louii 11 73JAMES M. WATSON.
Serjeant Signal Service, U. S. A

Early yesterday morning Mr. Henry
Kline, tho rarpenter of the H.C. Yaeirer
who was supported to have been druwutd
below St. Louis came Into the city by rail
and took passage on the Cons .Millar to
join bis boat. He tell Into the river, as was
supposed, but swam axhore and pawning
his ;watch for passage money came here
by rail.

The Uoldvn Crown passed to Cincinnati
yesterday morning, and Intends to reach

that city in time to bring out a Mardi Oras

excursion.
The Charles Morgan passed Memphis

at 8 o'clock yesterday, hut Captain Drown

says he baa promised Mrs. Stein that If ber
husband's boat passes him before he reache
Cincinnati he will climb tlie JackttatT of the
Oolden Crown.

The LloneBB burst ed a steam pipe above
Cairo night belore last and came back to

repair it. She cleared agalu yesterday for
St. Louis.

The.Smoky City has prodtn-- hunts in
tow (or the Ohio.

The Cons Millar was well laden.

Captain W. C. Gray complains of the
accommodations furnished strangers at
Mound City by Captain Hambleton. He
denies that Hambleton makes the town at-

tractive.
Yetterday as the Jim Fink was rounding

to at Mound City she broke her wrist piston
head and follower ol starboard engine,

and went back home last evening on one
toot.

The Grand Tower was well laden for the
south. -

Louisville CouriiiTourtuk Take ten

steps heavenward, stop to take a drlok on

the road, and you'll go backward twenty

steps toward boll. Let whlky alone, fix

your eye upon the star of.faltli, and as the

darky at camp meetin' sunR:

"ebber mindde right, or de lef'-d- on't

wait
Kd In da middle ob de road;

Fix your eye on de big white gate,
Keep In de middle ob d road.

UI world am full of ob grief an' lu:
Jif you'll keep guie on yuu

to' to win,
When you git up dar dey will pass you In

If you'll keep in de mlddlo ob de road.

chorus.
Den, bredern, keep In de middle ob de

Den!bredern, keep In Ue middle ob

Don't look to' de right-do- n't lean to the
lef.

But keep In ds middle ob ds road."
Captain Ahner O' Neal died at his reU

denoe In Bteubsovllle on the morning i

the Uth. ; .'.

SIGN PAINTERS uoiMuua& aatfiovlaM I? aafwet ihU jdwue
Addrasa. ;""'1,.. WMblnctoa.

Bargains for theHolidayo
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

Until jait:r Otli.rlatXKXMa TVesel.- -

iron. L'i i:ilSisxx.'ir tiTTi ity data
Willi offer to the Public lome unprecedented Bargalat la

The Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and Furs Io the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handercblefs, Collar, Cuffs and Ties in lares variety and

elegant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line of Gents' Furnishing Uoods sold at astonUhlngl low price.
Zephyrs, Wool and Fancy articles oi all shades and colors.
Ladle Shoe actually at Coat.
Carpets and Oil Clolbs in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public grnernlly that wo
are now uttering special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being oflered at most extraordinarily low prices,

J. RlRGFJl.

PHENIX DRUG STORE
Comer 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.f

1 Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I CaU the Attention of the Fublio.

pgi--i win maKe me accurate compcununiK oi pnysiaians prescript inns a spe.
clalty.

Announcement Extraordinary!

im. i;eo. r. wenpling,
OK ILLINOIS,

Will deliver his great lecture,

"A RfcPl.Y TO IXGF.KROIX FRO A

hElVI.AU NTAMIrPOIXT,"

At the Atheneum, Tuesday eve.. Feb. 1ft.

As a fascinating orator, logical reason- -

er, an accomplished scholar and a peer-

less and invincible assailant, Wendling

I?, at the bar and in politics, the peer of
Iogersoll.

Hon. George It. Wendling delivered
bis great lecture in reply to Ingersoli,
at Library Hall, In the city ol St, Louis,
January 15th, 1S7S, to an audience of

over 2,000 of the most cultured and in- -

elligcnt people ot that city, and hun
dreds stood in the aisles during its

not a person, to our kuowleJge,
leaving the hall. The result was a com-

plete success, culminating in a perfect

ovation. He was immediately oilured
$500.00 to repeat the same lecture in that
city, which he did, with similar results.
A third Invitation has already followed
this, and he has since received invitations
from such cities as Mt. Vernon, Bloom- -

irnrton, 111., Lafayette, Indianapolis. Ind.,
I Chicago, Milwaukee, New York, Wash

ington, D. C, etc.
Mr. Wendling being an eminent law-

yer, a ripe scholar, a profound thinker
and logician, he is especially fitted to
answer Col. Ingersoli in his assaults upon
Christianity 2-- 8.

BILL OF FARE.
Flour,

Meal,
Oats,

Hay,
tlran,

Butter,
Eggs.

Beans,
Potatoes.

Karly Hose,
Timothy Seed,

Clover seed,
Oats

Sacks,
and Twine.

ALDEN, GRAVES & CO.

;2-G- tf No. 78, Ohio Levee.

The Tidal Wave It Haa Ntruek Cairo
Just Received 6,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. Pettis & Bird.

29-- tf

Tim N. G. Mr. Johnson, general

manager of tbo Cairo and St. Lotus rail
road, accompanied by Mr. Wood, super-

intendent ot bridge work of the same

road, were In the city yesterday. We
understand that the object of the visit of
these gentlemen to the city at this time
was to make arrangeuents lor the com
pletion of the railroad coal dump, which

it is proposed to put into working order

at as curly u day as possible. Mr. F.
C. Buell, ol Iowa, the newly appointed
agent for the narrow-gaug- e at this point,

has arrived and assumed tlie duties of

his position. Mr. Buell comes to Cairo

highly recommended as a gentleman

who understands his business thorough- -

lv. Persons having business with Mr.

Buell will ilnd him a clever gentleman

to deal with.

Grand Bafklk. We understand that
grand raiHa for silverware, con- -

slstlngjof three prizes, will shortly take
place. The chances will cost one dollar
each, which Is exceedingly low consider

ing the prUes. The first prize consists

ofa silver tea service, gold liued, repousse

pattern, and consisting ol six pieces izv:

oolleo pot, bowl, fea-p-ot, waterpot,
sugar-bo- and cream-pitch- The

second prize Is a pair ot Bohemian glass

vases mounted in silver and beautifully

decorated in colors by lady artists of the
New York school ol design, The third
prize Is a silver mounted syrup cup,
decorated as the second prize. Mr. Tho.
Morgan, who has the management oi the
rallle, has placed alt the aboyes
named articles on exhibition at Mr, Geo.

OTlara's Phoenix drug store, on the
corner ol Klghteentb street and Com

mercial avenue, and will shortly remove

them to the Jewelry store of K. W.

Buder. This Is a rare chance which uo
one shonld miss.

Dry Wol.
Seasoned cord wood at C. W, Wheeler

et Co.'s at $3 W per cord. Orders lilt at
their office on Tenth street, between
MasJilBgtoo tad Commercial avenues,

will receive prompt attention,

and

Entire New Stock of

G. E. O'HABA.

CAIRO TUBNGEMEIPE!

Grand Masauerads Ball 1 1

At Tnmor flail, February 1., H7H.

A BEAUTIFUL TABLEAU,
"The Indian War Dance," given by the
pupils ot the Gymnastic school, and va-
rious other entertainment.

Price of Tickets Fifty cents.

Tickets sold by the committee ol ar-
rangements, and also at the lollowing
places: A. Juckel's; tho City Brewery;
E. Buder's;lt. Iltbsacker's; P.O. Schoh's
drug store.

Committee ot arrangements':
Locis C. Herbert,
Henht Schick,
William Alba,

2 S Id.

Tiik Young Folks' Par i v.' The
young folks and children's Fancy Dress
Party, which will take place at the

hotel on the I lib. of February,
1S78, promises to be the event ol the
season, as tlie committees in charge of
the ullair will use every cllort to make it
enjoyable to every one who will attend.

A general invitation is hereby ex-

tended to all the parents and frcnds of
the young folks and children holding in-

vitations. Admission, single tickets, 50

rimihln ticki'N l IKI Inrlintlnir
relre9hnieuts.

Tickets to be had ttt. the following
places: St. Charles Hotel, V. It. Wood- -
umi-i- ! It P. Pnrl-n- r P C! .lmh fl fl
ll.rd. F. Korsmeyer, I'ettis & Bird,

TAXES !

VAMil. Ii. hi)., in n ir.n ,l.u. I .nill ha m
lUlll-l- . I fLlUkJ J ITCU U., X (.111 UO

tne loiiowing numeu places, at Mia time

the revenue of Alexander county, Iils., Io
the Tear A I).. 1877.

At the store house ot K. Culley & Co., In
Clear Creek preciuct.on JlouiJay, FebruoH
Z.UIl A. U 1878.

At the store bouse of it. A. Kilmuudnon
In Clear Cre'k pre. 'I net, on Tuesdy, Fell
ruary miu, a. i., im,.

At the Htore house of It. V. Brown
Bro., in Tbi-li- prrcioi t, ou Wednesday
r eoruary -- 7tn, a. i , iiS.

At the store bouse of A. II. Ireland, I

Santa Fe precinct, on Thursday, Februai
.BUI, A. U.,

At the store bouse of F. I), Aihertoo,
Co., In (loose Island precinct, on Frida
March Int. A. 1).. W7S.

At the roHiUouce ol N. llun!acker,ln Dd
lontu precinct, on batuplay, iUrcB 'i
A. It., fl.

At the store home of It. lloonraw
Hoilire' Park, Unity preclm-- on Jfonda!
March 4lh, A. !.. 17H."

At the store Ujih of Vf, Sbort,
SandUHky, Unity pieomuf ou Tnesdal
March Mil. A. !.. Ih7h.

At tbe store house of Sum Ilarerave.
Toledo, Iiazlewood prtclout, on Weitn
uuy, aiarou. otn, a. v., .

rU'lERSAlTp,
Sberiif and Collector,

Cairo, Ills., Feh. 4th, lf7. 8

NEW ADVEItTISEMENTS.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R.
TUB : Ai

SHORTEST SHORT Llf

fclT. LOTJIS1
rpJE train h Dili rued ennneet I SI. I.

I. and EaelSt. Louie, with aUtUrar llni
Ibu North, Caat ana Want,,

TIME SCUlBvii
TlimiiKb Kxpreia Leaves Cairo........ .8 J' Arrlvei t. tft. Luul ft IA

Murnnvtburo Accommodation Leave
( aim IM

MuTphyiboi-- Accommodation Arrivt I
at Murihyboro.... 'TUrouga Express Leave . M. Loul" " Arrive al Calio .'.

Alurptiysbora AOOorumofUUoa Leave
ilurphvib)M,....M...

MuruliTiboro AixoinmiMlmiioD ArriTM
m IIP eeaetn i i im us SinSi

Re EMBER Th Cairo and 81
la li.a llXl.V ALL RAIL ULIl

tweta Cairo end HL Loul uader 3
eeemeut : tliererora l here an no deler
auiloui awaiting cooneelion Iroun uilwri

Paeii)(r Oollii North, Xortheatl
hould not buy Iboir ilckeu until Utey h1

amlned our relet and route J
K. . I1UKI.L, .T. WHITLOV

Kreucht Alft. Paasr A
L. M. JOllXSO.V, Uea'l U

'A Mi1 A
I will pay a moderate salary

employment to tlie tight

sell my coal Io Cairo. Bond

quired. ' Comspowhirl5clte
Address JamisA. Vt

3.8-- 1 w. v . iiiRlsfcer.


